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Abstract

W e show that evolution in a population ofadaptive agents,repeatedly

com peting fora lim ited resource,can com eto an abrupthalt.Thistransition

from evolutionary to non-evolutionary behaviorarisesasthe globalresource

levelischanged,and isrem iniscentofa phasetransition to a frozen state.Its

origin lies in the inductive decision-m aking ofthe agents,the lim ited global

inform ation that they possess and the dynam icalfeedback inherent in the

system .
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An evolving population in which individualm em bers(‘agents’)adapttheirbehaviorac-

cordingtopastexperiencewhilerepeatedly com petingforsom elim ited globalresource,isof

greatinteresttothesocial,econom icand biologicalsciences[1{6].Arthur[3]hasintroduced

a sim ple exam ple,called the bar-attendance problem ,which typi� es the com plexity often

encountered in these di� erent disciplines [2]: potentialcustom ers ofa particularbarwith

a lim ited seating capacity have to repeatedly decide whether ornotto attend on a given

night each week [7]. A speciallim iting case ofthis problem ,the so-called m inority gam e

[8],iscurrently attracting m uch attention [9{11]and hasbeen shown to have a fascinating

connection with disordered spin system s[9].

In thispaperweintroduceand studyasim pleim plem entation ofthegeneralbar-problem

which includesevolutionarylearningbytheattendees.W e� nd thattheevolutionaryprocess

can com etoan abrupthaltastheglobalresourcelevelisvaried.Thistransition isdynam ical

in origin: it results from the inductive decision-m aking ofthe agents,the lim ited global

inform ation thatthey possess,and thedynam icalfeedback presentin thesystem ’sm em ory.

ConsiderN agentsrepeatedly deciding whetherto attend a barwith a seating capacity

(i.e.globalresourcelevel)ofL.Lettheactualattendanceatthebarattim e-step tbeA t.If

A t� L ,theoutcom eisthesignal‘undercrowded’.In contrast,ifAt > L then theoutcom e

is the signal‘overcrowded’. Hence,the outcom e can be represented by a binary string of

0s (representing,say,‘undercrowded’) and 1s (representing ‘overcrowded’). The outcom e

isthe only inform ation m ade known to allagents: the value L isnotannounced,and the

agentscannotcom m unicate with each other. Allagentshave the sam e levelofcapability:

speci� cally,each agenthasaccesstoacom m on registeror‘m em ory’containingtheoutcom es

from them ostrecentoccurrencesofall2m possiblebit-stringsf�goflength m .Thisregister

can hence be written attim estep tasa 2m -dim ensionalvectorht with binary com ponents

h�
t
2 f0;1gcorrespondingtotheoutcom eofthem ostrecentoccurrenceofhistory�:wewill

callht the‘predicted trend’attim et.W eassign each agenta single strategy p.Following

a given m -bitsequence �,p istheprobability thattheagentwillchoosethesam eoutcom e

h
�

t
asthatstored in the com m on register,i.e. she followsthe predicted trend;1� p isthe
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probability shewillchoosetheopposite,i.e.rejectthepredicted trend.

The‘good’decisionsareattending (notattending)thebarwith theoutcom ebeing ‘un-

dercrowded’(‘overcrowded’).The‘bad’decisionsareattending(notattending)thebarwith

the outcom e being ‘overcrowded’(‘undercrowded’). Afterthe outcom e ata given tim e tis

announced,the agentsm aking ‘good’(‘bad’)decisionsgain (lose)one point. Ifan agent’s

score fallsbelow a value d < 0,then herstrategy ism odi� ed,i.e. the agentgetsa new p

valuewhich ischosen with an equalprobability from a rangeofvalues,centered on theold

p,with a width equalto R. Upon strategy m odi� cation,the agent’sscore isresetto zero.

Hence d is the net num ber oftim es an agentis willing to be wrong before m odifying her

strategy.Although thisevolutionary procedureprovidesa fairly crude‘learning’ruleasfar

asm achinesareconcerned [12],in ourexperience itisnottoo dissim ilarfrom theway that

hum ansactually behave in practice.Changing R allowsthe way in which the agentslearn

to bevaried.ForR = 0,thestrategieswillneverchange(though them em ory registerwill).

IfR = 2,the strategies before and afterm odi� cation are uncorrelated. Forsm allR,the

new p value isclose to the old one. Ourresults are insensitive to the particularchoice of

boundary conditionsem ployed.ForL = (N � 1)=2,them odelreducesto theevolutionary

m inority gam eintroduced in Ref.[13].

Figure 1 shows the num ericalresults for the m ean and standard deviation ofthe bar

attendance asa function ofthe globalresource level(i.e. seating capacity)de� ned asthe

percentage ‘= (100� L=N )% . Here N = 1001,m = 3,d = � 4 and R = 2 although the

sam e generalfeaturesarise forotherparam etervalues(see Ref.[14]). Averages are taken

over104 tim estepswithin a given run,and then over10 separate runswith random initial

conditions: this average is denoted by h� � � i. Here we willfocus on the m ean attendance

hAi;the standard deviation ofthe attendance � A given by [hA 2i� hAi2]
1

2;the average

predicted trend given by hh�i;the average strategy hpigiven by 1

N

R
1

0
pP(p)dp where P(p)

is the strategy distribution am ong the agents. P(p)satis� es
R
1

0
P(p)dp = N and is tim e-

and run-averaged asdiscussed above. From the de� nition ofthe gam e,gam eswith cuto�

L0 � N � L are related to gam eswith cuto� L in thatthe m ean attendance in the gam e
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with L0 can befound from them ean population ofagentsnotattending the barin a gam e

with L. Hence we focus on L � N =2. The resulting sym m etry about‘ = 50% is clearly

shown in Fig.1.

At‘= 50% ,them ean attendancehAi= N =2 while� A issm allerthan forthe‘random ’

gam e in which agentsindependently decide by tossing a coin (� A random �
p
N =2 = 15:8).

As L and hence ‘ increase (‘ > 50% ),the m ean attendance hAi initially shows a sm all

plateau-likestructure,then increasessteadily whilealwayslying below thevalueofL.This

increase in hAi occurs despite the fact thatthe value L (and hence ‘)is unknown to the

agents. The standard deviation � A increases rapidly despite the fact that the num ber

ofavailable seats in the bar is actually increasing. It seem s that by increasing the level

ofavailable resources,the system actually becom eslesse� cientin accessing thisresource.

M ostsurprising,however,istheabrupttransition in both them ean attendanceand standard

deviation which occursaround ‘c = 75% .(The precise value of‘c dependson the strategy

m odi� cation range R [14]). For‘> ‘c,both the m ean attendance and standard deviation

becom e constant,regardless ofthe increase in the seating capacity L. In this region,the

barispractically alwaysundercrowded since(hAi+ � A)� L,thereby o� ering a signi� cant

‘arbitrage’opportunity fortheselling of‘guaranteed’seating in advance.

Figure2 showsthecorresponding variation in theaverage predicted trend hh�iand the

average strategy hpi,asa function ofthe globalresource level‘. Rem arkably,hh�ihas a

step-like structure with abruptchangesat‘c and ‘= 50% .These abrupttransitionsare a

directresultofthedynam icalfeedbackand m em oryin thesystem .A random ht generatoras

provided byan exogenoussource{e.g.sun-spotactivityforprediction of� nancialm arkets{

willnotcontain thesediscretestepsand hencedoesnotreproducethecorresponding abrupt

transitionsshown in Figs.1 and 2.Forexam ple a coin-tosswould yield hh�i= 1=2 forall

‘;howevertheendogenously-produced predicted trend in thepresentm odelonly takesthis

valueatexactly ‘= 50% .

The strategy distribution P(p)issym m etric at‘= 50% ,with peaksaround p = 0 and

p= 1 [13][11].As‘increases,P(p)becom esasym m etric.Thepeak around p= 1 becom es
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largerwhile thataround p = 0 becom essm aller:agentshence tend to follow the predicted

trend h�
t
m oreoften than not.However,an abruptchangeoccursat‘= ‘c.Figure3(upper)

showsP(p)justeithersideof‘c,at‘= ‘c� 2% .For‘= ‘c� 2% (solid line)theasym m etric

distribution is clear but P(p) rem ains non-zero for allp. For ‘ = ‘c + 2% (dashed line),

P(p)= 0 forp < 1=2 buthasan irregularshape forp > 1=2.The � nalform P(p)depends

on the initialstrategy distributions attim e t= 0 and the strategy m odi� cation range R.

For‘c < ‘� 100% ,thedistribution P(p)and hencehpirem ain essentially unchanged.

Figure4showstheaveragelifespan peragentde� ned as� = 1

N

R
1

0
P(p)� (p)dp,where� (p)

istheaveragenum berofturnsbetween strategy-m odi� cationsexperienced by an agentatp.

As‘! ‘c,thislifetim e� becom ese� ectively in� nite(i.e.theduration ofthesim ulation)and

rem ainsatthisvalue forall‘> ‘c.Above ‘c allagentshave a strategy value p > 1=2:the

agentsdo notm odify theirstrategiesand hence keep thissam e p value inde� nitely. There

ishence no evolution in thissystem for‘> ‘c,despite the factthatthe barhasincreased

seating capacity which could be exploited (Fig. 1). In essence, the agents are winning

enough points to avoid strategy-m odi� cation: although the population as a whole is not

acting optim ally,the system choosesnotto em ploy any additionalevolution. The frozen,

non-optim alsteady statehasa hugedegeneracy.These� ndingssuggestto usthefollowing

inform alanalogy with a m agnetic system with 0 � p < 1=2 representing spin-down and

1=2 < p � 1 representing spin-up. The point‘= 50% correspondsto an antiferrom agnet

at zero � eld: since P(p) is sym m etric, there is no net m agnetization. As the external

‘� eld’(‘� 50)% increases,thereissom e weak param agnetism yielding a sm allvalueofthe

m agnetization becauseP(p)isnow biased towardsp= 1(Fig.3uppergraph,solid line).At

thecritical� eld (‘c� 50)% ,thereisa transition to a ferrom agneticstate(i.e.purespin-up

with p> 1=2)asa resultofthechangein P(p)shown in Fig.3.

A connection between the behaviors ofthe ‘m acroscopic’variables in Fig. 1 and the

‘m icroscopic’variablesin Fig. 2,can be m ade analytically. Itcan be shown [14]thatthe

m ean attendance
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hAi� N [hh�i+ hpi� 2hh�ihpi] (1)

and thestandard deviation

� A � 2N [hh�i(1� hh
�
i)]

1

2jhpi�
1

2
j: (2)

Here hh�i and hpi are im plicitly functions of‘. At ‘ = 50% ,hh�i = 1=2 and hpi = 1=2

(Fig. 2) hence hAi � N =2 in agreem ent with Fig. 1. For 50% < ‘ < ‘c,hh
�i � 1=4:

the ratio ofthe slopesofhAiand N hpiin Figs. 1 and 2 is0:50 which agreesexactly with

the analytic result obtained by di� erentiating Eq. (1) with respect to hpi. Sim ilarly,the

ratio ofthe slopesof� A and N hpiin Figs. 1 and 2 is0:87 which agreesexactly with the

analyticresultobtained by di� erentiating Eq.(2)with respectto hpi.For‘> ‘c,hh
�i= 0

hence Eqs. (1)and (2)yield hAi� N hpiand � A � 0,which isagain in good agreem ent

with the num ericalresults ofFigs. 1 and 2. Note that the result hh�i = 0 im plies that

thebarisalwayspredicted to beundercrowded:clearly thisisconsistentwith theoutcom e

since the m ean hAi is wellbelow L and the standard deviation is very sm all. Hence we

can seewhy theundercrowded stateprovidesan attractorforthegam edynam icsabovethe

freezing transition at‘c.W enotein passing thattheevolutionary freezing which arisesfor

ourgeneralized barm odel(Figs. 1-4)isqualitatively di� erentfrom the freezing described

by Challetand M arsiliforthe(non-evolutionary)m inority gam e[9].

In sum m ary, we have reported transitions involving an evolving population ofadap-

tive agentswho repeatedly com pete fora lim ited,butadjustable,globalresource. Abrupt

changesarise forboth m icroscopic and m acroscopic variablesofthe system ,asthe levelof

availableresourcesisvaried.Thepresentresultsdepend crucially fortheirexistenceon the

dynam icalfeedback and non-localtim ecorrelationspresentin thesystem .
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Figure C aptions

Figure 1: Num ericalresultsforthe m ean barattendance hAiand standard deviation � A

asa function ofthe globalresource level(i.e. seating capacity) de� ned asthe percentage

‘= (100� L=N )% .Theparam eters(seetext)areN = 1001,m = 3,d = � 4 and R = 2.

Figure 2: Num ericalresultsforthe average predicted trend hh�iand the average strategy

hpiasa function oftheglobalresourcelevel‘.

Figure3:Num ericalresultsforthestrategydistribution P(p)(uppergraph)and � (p)(lower

graph { see text forde� nition) nearthe transition point‘ = ‘c. Solid line: ‘ = ‘c � 2% .

Dashed line:‘= ‘c+ 2% .

Figure4:Num ericalresultsfortheaverage lifespan peragent� asa function ofthe global

resourcelevel‘.
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